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Wall, things war so busy dor
Cblef.

Mrs Ca U)rtint art of himSt. Pet'raburg, Feb 4 Kumorapaper publisher tbe
of ( Jen. Kuroatkin handing overlog January adjourn new bosi-nea- e,

flung the price of cotton acd louowing at ane wrma on qod Mies. Manure! (Jeer, of (Jalt
lie government win neerowaw , , i... i... i...

W. t M - 1predicting bappeoiugt gauarally,
oor aection haa bsau a littla over- -EDITOR.B.HV. P. a. LAW.

bit command to General Llntitoh,
oomnaander of the Frat Army,
hare lxn current in St. Peu? ra

peaoe witD Koaiia. now rar id uncle and aunt. Mr. aud Mrs H.

wewk at Kayoham.
Miaa McLean, of flaynbam. via-l- tl

our town laat week for a few

We are glad to rejrt lira Rcm
Pitman and Mrs Mary Irey bat.

paper has authority from the gov ti r roatirk of 1 Lie ilac return.. . . . A

worked, but rxtroise is good and
we think we are at the halm for
better aervioe than ever. Tbe

A short stay id Ralaigb and in
touch with the legislature will e.1 Monday night on aiwunt of ur ,mce Ul6 nnoUD'oeni lDtlrument to make tocb a Hitemeot

we do not know. The article arc Oonrral (irienUrg had brn rethe death of her motheroonvinoa anyone of the utefalneas
lieved of hie romaiand of tbe Sc- -bated upon tb torposition ot tbtanowa nave not btttea out aart

and toea ao at to cause moob pain, tr Air. T a nn i f alk laaonauierao e einiement was lIv I ; 'n .in wj. T.- - ii . ,
oomplate overthrow of Roma. we

cauaeU shorty after 12 o clock Sun- - uin anr confirmation of the rw-W-cauuot believe tbat power will
neither have the flue porkers all
been marketed leaving thoae at
home to enjey only tbat which Mr Margaret Pitman, of R F.day by a negro hnloriK-m- g to tb Iwrt. lnd tbB W.r l)mrm .11.agree to any sa;h terma, cr

work train of the forctrestle tbay iuiorobabl.are but ia onable

of oar delegation io thai body.
The igooraut claaa, who seldom
go from bomi, cr learn btrt little
when they do go from horns, eati-mat- e

the iulloence wielded by leg-ielato- ra

by the Lumber of speeches
tber make aud the uumbtr of
timet their oamea appear in the
daily proceeding. Tbia i of course
aometimea true, bat not alwete.

could not be sold. Neither bat
pork been scarce, all praise to oor
farmer frieuds. give us more meat

the i1 A. L . ihootlnu at a colored I .utaiuly hope the United StaUe will
be no party to the tixth claoae of 'Ikjj-

-

by the name of McKachin A dittiuguitbed general remarktbe propoaed agreement. We a
near the old factory. No damage

aud bread as, we are depending
upon you and shall feel that oor ed t' at evidently there had teenready have oor hauda foil with

trying to govern iilaud potetiiout
whh done, aud the man was arreatSuction wheu a year pronopuoes frict on between Gen. Kuropatkin

Often tbe meat useful aud ed ninl is now in the clutches of and Gen (Jripenberg. a'.d added:in the eaat Pacific. Saghalien taplenty of bread and perk that
prosperity at Ieaai reigus withineutlal speak little and are very the law. I have heard a great Ceal of talkland liea north of Japan off tbeinconapicu ci. Oar repreaeotatmu the reach of many. Well fed, wel

D. No. 1., baa ben speoding aim
time here with her daughter, Mrs,

Ashley
Miti Conoly.of Lumber Bridge,

is spending some time with 3Ira.
Robt L Pitman R. F. D. . No.
1 . and paid our town a abort visit
laat week.

Miss Katie Thompson baa been
on a pleasant visit to Miasea

Thompson, of McDonalds.

Mitt Chat Ashley. Mf. Fatiie
Relonge. and Mrs. Mary Ashley,
all came over from Boardman

Our Chief. M. U McKenzie af-h- v ont Kuropatkin'a atking to Uhat made a good imprettioo. Io clothed and well educated, brings coatt of Siberia. It it six bun
dred and eeventv miles loug oon ter a sharp apell of l'grippe. left relieved, but nothing positive cancommittee meetings and faoe to happiness in a large measure.

Some might hava tbooght oor tains twenty four thousand aquare on Monday morning to reaume hia be aaid on tbe subject at preaent.
'

milet aud haa a population of t lt i(al duties in our legislature. There are two conflicting vertown grown with the close of 1004
but quite different. Mr. II. 8 mixed eaatru racea of abcut tix- - 118 continue to keep nooeion Itiont of the incident. According
McLean's resideuce is being poshed teen thooaand people. Where the ous advisee as to sayings ami uo- - toone of them Ueneral Onpen- -

radidly. A oat : h.rk- - hr ines amoni? the legislators and lerg complained to the Emperor
I i.i . . a . a ww . . .Messrs. J. W. MoLanchlin A

twenty-fiv- e million dollart a year rounu tne Lapitol City tnat uonerai huropitnn had re

face talk with brother legitlatort,
where the real work of legitlatiou
ia doDe mottly, they hare won an
enviable plaoe. Oar tenator it
well op on the practical working!
of county gorerument aud it ready
to think wisely aud speak, boldly
oo a very - large part of tbe tab-joc- tt

of legialatioa that ariee.
Representative p. J. Britt bat tbe
advantage, and a great one it it,
of experience, wbicn enbanoei bit
ability to do good work. The
sound and practical judgment of

Co. are constructing a large ware tused to support hit flankingulandalor tbe leate ot tneae we Foul Murder Near Armour.house in tbe eastern part of town
movement, in view of which Grip- -cannot tee. We have got about Newe reached here Tuesday of adirectly by the tide of the rail

read. enborir aaked to be relived. Theat mocb money invested in east foul murder near Armour. Colum
thjD telebus county, on the Seaboard Air Kmperior' it ia added,Pacific ialands aa tbe people de- -Mr. II. S. Henderson has about

ready for occupancy a .vew store tire at tbia time, and we do not Line, which CKcurred Tuesday H g'spnea to rvuropatit m asung tor
i i . iand tbe old aud uew will be treated think Uncle Sam could ha induced week nee Jeff Davis, a wh te bov an explanation, in repjy to wnicn

alike, tastily painted.Kepresentative r isher guides bim
wisely. Tbe delegation have au Kuropat'un wired that bis healthto make further mveatmenta of

Wednesday aod are gladly gmted
by their many friends.

The W. T. Mercer Furitar.
Co. have moved into their uew

quarteri on Main Street io tb
e block and have a much

better place to show to an advaat
g their really excellent atock,

Mre. Ballard, of Purvis, aud
Mr. W. Willie, of AtlautaGi.,
are welcome goettt of tbeir veoer-abl- e

father. I. T. McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Adamt, of Par
vu, vitited their daughter, Mrt,

sixteen jvars old, was killed and
Mr. John W. Moore has underat borne aort of look and move thia kind just at present. Here thrown in a poud n the planta was shattered, and requested ier-nmsio-

to turn over his commandconatruction a handsome store onment. One might think they were are the terms on which this Japa- - tion of J. W. Collins, la farmer, totbe west side of main treet. Otherveteran law makers. They have to General Linevitch.business Doaaes are in sight belearned rapidly bow to do work
nese paper sayt ltt government wboui Davis waa bound. The body
will make peace with Ruttia. wa8 fuUnd yesterday mornini? and According t ) the second andsides several residences.that tella and have the courage of

version1 Port Arthur to be restored a coroner's jury returned a verdict raore commonly creditedMr. J. C. Adams and family aretheir convictions.
U China, open to foreign trade. tnat the voune man came to his of the affair, tbat Gripenberg un

Tbe significance to be attached and not to be used as a naval sta- - (jeatn at tne uanci3 0f an unknown dertook the Hanking movement in
tion. ,,a, deSanco of orders, and demandedto preoedenta haa another lllnt

wintering at Floralo, Ala. Mr.
and Mrs. William Lamont are soon
to join them in the sunny clime.

Mrs. F. Katie Walker is spend-
ing the month in Georgia, return-
ing to hor millinery work with

Thomptoo latt Wednesday aoi
Thuraday.tration. Tbe General Assembly 2. The Liao-tun- g perdoiola to Collins skipped out soon after tbe general's dismissal.

had before it recently tbe alterna be returned to China. tua ,i;giln,tfrn nf Krvin nd The hope ia generally expressedtive of reimbursing Treasurer Lacy Mamlaf the Frmr.8. The. Manchurian railway not hM not heen 8een since that time. tbat the incident wil1 1)6 "atisfac- -
in the matter of a just claim or Moore Supply House, March lit,
setting dangerous precedent. The 1905.

It is no uncommon thing to seebody finally victimized Mr. Lacy
to be employed for military pnr- - warrant charging him with tbe t'y adjaated, as it is realized on

poses, and to be handed over to an crime wa8 i88ued ye8terday by Mr. a'1 ides tbat Kuropatkin'a depar
international administration of g n xr;nt, iustice of tbe peace ure Tom the front wu'd prove arather than incur the perils of the

As tbe Reporter baa remarked
on several occasions before, tbe
worslthin g about the rural free

delivery ia its destruction of the
individuality of tbe country di-tric-

ts,

many sections such as Neat- -
, ... .m r m m

precedent. The report of the body one or morj mules or norses di-

rected out of town for uew homes delegates appointed by the great of Armoul.f and placd in the hands 8eyere blow to hoPe8 of victory in
ith our farmers who know how power. rvr,,ic v B M tne near tuture. unpenDerga

to use them kindly and profitably. 4. Russian warships in Chinese ff j8 :n e cjt v and expects to withdrawal has not changed the
T J - 1.,.. nt . t .

Many have begun in earnest to waters to De given up io Japan, n t wuniU- - ,mnM ,aa situation, i ne nuasians continue
turu the soil for tbe various crops n;a ti.mj k v,Q aom.., to hold their positions around0. Saghalien to be ceded to Ja-bu- t

to be surrendered by Jaand the old plow shares will be
Collins is known to have been acdel)a9pan

man, jiizpan. wamedot, Juaz,
Muff, etc, being now known only
generally aa belonging to such and
such an R. F. D. route. Often
these routes take thefr names from
Borne point in ao outside county.

kept bright, the birds furnished
upturned insects, which will soon conducting an illicit distillery. den. Stoeeael Indignant

. fl 111 iiuavis Knew an aoout its operation Gen. Stoessel, the former comcause them to warble their sweet
Bongs. and it is thought that for fear of mauderof Port Arthur, and the

h a rei)ortinc what he knew to the Russian officers aud others accom- -

for precedent! was exceptionally
pronounced wheu it ia remembered
that Aycock and oth-
ers of their own accord cham-

pioned the bill and that Ben Lacy
it one of the most popular men in
the Stat". Everybody appears to
have confidence in bim and real y
love him. More personal megut-tis- m

is rarely sean than he pos-
sesses. We are not disposed to
criticiBe the law makers. Too
muoh regard cannot be had tor
precedents. It is a hardship that
Lacy should .lose, out of hia sal-

ary, which is none too large, the
money the clerk stole. This view
of the matter is intensified by the
fact tbat Lacy discovered and ex-

posed tbe rascality tbat had been
going on in the office and saved

We see some new faces moving
nnthoritiea Collins derided to mnr- - pauyiu him. arrived bre todayamong oar people engaging in the

different lines of work which we , rn , , from Japan bv way of Snaogbaiuer aim. m uoy whs nuieu.,) Qu ,J0ard tfae Ffench Ljae gleamer
killed during the night and the j Austrian.

will bt lad to say more about m
the future.

as Madison R. F. D. 4, Brim R.

F. D. No. 1, or Rural Hall R. F.
I) No. 1. etc., and the identity of

many of our neighborhoods has
een lost. New, we don't like

this and we hope to see our folks
take on more largely to the pretty
custom of naming their farms
which has obtained to some extent

pan to the United States as a per-

petual concession, on paymeut of

50,000.000 yen, or $25,O00.C00 an-

nually.
Japau will be ready to offer

these term9 when her army has
taken Mukden and Saghalien, Port
Arthur, already having been occu-

pied. The terms are rather hard
aud would likely be modified con-

siderably by the board of media-

tion. These demands are of
course nut from an official source,
but they may be taken as an indi-

cation of Japan's intention to

Mrs. Sbllie McAru, who has
been home for sime weeks, is here

arranging to have her millinery in
ine for tbe coming season.

Miss Mena Carrie is assisting

In an interview the general de-
nied the statements published to
he effect that Port Arthur was

surrendered prematurely. He was
especially ludiguaut at the state-
ment made by a London newspa-
per, Jin. 2G, iu a report from Po
kin, that there were at the timeof
surrender 25.000 able-be- d i"d mon

body carried to the pond and
thrown in to conceal. the murder.
Davis neck was broken and he had
bruises on the stomach and other
parts of the body.

Collins' wife says she doesn't
know anything about the crime
and says Davn left the house
about daylight the morning he

Postmaster D. .1. Carrie this week.

in Port Arthur capable ot makiugmake tbe czar equirutn wnen the
time shall have arrived. Char-

lotte Chronicle.

a sortie, nuuareas or oincers, all
well nourished, pleuiy of ammu-

nition, tbe largest magazine being
untouched aud full to tbe roof.aud
that there was an ample supplv of
food for tbre months, 'evon if Joo
t'reth supplies wpre received, 'a he
geueral characterized thse ftit-limit- s

as U!ijuatificd and not sop.-porte- d

Vy fact9.

in tbe cocsty. ' Oaklacd Farm'
is the name of Sheriff R. J. Pe-tre- e's

j- - are; "Lccust Hill, "is the
home cf Mr I. G. Rcss, and
"Pleasant Retreat'' the residence'
of Rev. P. Oliver, while Mr. W.
A Pelrce names his home "Glen
View

Let a'l our people name their
farm s and r,end the names to the

paper, that the7 may ba pubv
list ed. It' v. ohld

"

interest every-
body. The cu torn is not only
nsel'ui in determining the location
' i our j I'opifi, but is pretty, savor-ir-'- -

i' ih: goo 1 old days of yore -

disappear. Sin says she didn't
know what had become of him.
Her husband left home soon after
the boy's mysteriqus disappearance
and she has no idea whorehe ia in

hiding. Collins is a man 45 or 50

years of age. He is a native of
Columbus count yr He has no
children. The murdered boy nasj
an orphan and was ' o .nd to Col-- !

Pembroke Items.
Miss Ltniuie Lawlpr has been

quite sick for the past week.

Mrs. Owen Stanley went to
Maxtou Wednesday for a visit to
relative.

Mrs. T. A Normeut and little
daughter, Lala, spout Friday in
Lumbarton with relatives. .

Mr. Suoddy, of Red Springs,
spent some dys,here laat. week.

Mr. L. E. Whaley, of Lumber
torj, passed' through here' Fn'day.

Miis Cain was the gnest ota'M
Francis Hall Saturday .and Sun-

day. .

Miss Gdlctifl Rich, who hia
been visiting Mrs. Oweu Stnnl--
has returnedto be'r home at J' ur
Oaks. .'

ricLean-Vic- k Marriage at Councils.

A very pretty home wedding was'

solemnized at Councils, N. C,
January 25th, o't the bonne of

Capt. and Mrs. Robert E. Vick,
the parents cf the brid?, wheu
Mips Kithlion Vick ai:d Dr. John
W. McLoan worn made mi:i aini

The idea that tfcr
cc ::!'i mhi; e lh-o- je

r- - would
".0--

. ii:t
Va-- ! .:.!

liii--
s until e

v e ( .i:
wir i i a beaut fu! and i; pr"9si ve is said to have bi, a very bright ;j( w it!: : :l nr Scuthla?merl ! - lie A . wa.; amousli.- r.iifi t !: 'r rrijnii

and. e-i-
.

V OlllllS
his u:-- 1

i ;nis

.;,'! Ci.cer. hcs:ta'.ty
rv. 1 Ktit'.iiv lit":ori.T.

of C:urkt"'i), X. C , m
..r i' .v i rie- i n rlthr UTf- -

feared ;3iir"' f some f

1 id a. id. a wii'cii

ia ii t
'

... '.i i l "a i ! iu! ."n;e
Tie easa lutv :i

the State much money as we un-

derstand the history of the matter.
-

We were at the capitol and in the
legislative halls, last week. It is
a tiae lookiug body of law makers
we have up there. And we are
persuaded that we have not had a
more sensible General Assembly
since tbe war between the Stated.
There may have been instances
wherein more brilliant men fig-

ured and daszled with the splen-
dors of their eloquence, but never
more sobriety tior all in all a

higher standard f level .headed-uess- .
Tfie aameold story njust be

told that there is one, class ofjser-8ou- 9

in legislative assemblies that
rarely;' pay4'

'
'fay attention to

speeches and that class is, the law
makers themselves." This is' the
rule.-'I- t is the exception wheu the
members df,either branch of the
legislature are Induced to listen
with interest aqd patience to auy
speech. It appears that during
the delivery of speeches is the
time selected to draw bills, con-

sult' authorities, or read newspa-
pers. No one can be present loi:g
in such a body without observing
tvn universal disposition to com-
mit legislation entirely to c

A unanimous report f r. ru

a coinrnstte is frul. It is h.ud
for an ndcrsr rtnort by & Bm.l!
mK.-Vii- tj got a full and id; par-
tial hfjnng. But littb :r.'
1 is'atiun has beou n:ad: y

'

TliM eriirf-- matters ot c-.-
, al

interest are yet to b-:-
cot-sidjjre-

For oar part we cannot ee any
difference between issuing qcar-Continue- d

on Sth.page.J
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Mr. A. P. 3IcAlJi8ter p:u cd i

through here Thursday 'bight n i j

his return from a trip to Cunilvr-- !

land. j

Mr. Tom. DeYnne made a short
visit to Red Springs Iastweek.

I.: I

Ti - i iride wire a 1 .v- -i v
i r ; h lira-.:-. 1 ii !of ! ie s;

o:an
Wrt "sear N hl:e ;I!e.
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Mrs. J.S. McNeill and dargMf-r- .

Mrs W. A. Vd t, who have been;
visiting rolativo- at Park ton pass ! j

through here Thursday on their j

return to I nm barter. .
'

i

r. .()r.y u i ;.r r r.-
-

Miss
ille,

y tf.-- h

ty,
:..vh11,

Aa
4 V'izt

W e
Iev- - Mr. Mclvi-- ron-'in- ed

at i.ehano:i Sunnay.
'

-
jits rv -

c; at
uev. .. 1'aris wi;l conai'ct Ber

i.-.- M -

rl

K'
(. .ti

Wii. nr.
A -Wiis l' :for" icr roarria; ' ' I'd !XOD

j been very.

vises at Moss epk buriday. ;A
cordial invitation is. extended to
all to be present.

Mr Thigman, of Red Spirgs.
visited at the home of Mr. Lawler
last week.

i).Wild .

in C
v i;!::irt epijc
iumi.'iis

I; r
- net

. s w 1 1 a h : m a s t

wi!l score a vie

Mr.

week.

tia Ryltcn, e!Je&tdaughter o: Mr
H. II. Bolton, of Flea Hill town-

ship. Fayetteville Observer. ,
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